Subject: Draft PRA EO
From: Brett M. Kavanaugh (CN=Brett M. Kavanaugh/OU=WHO/O=EOP [WHO])
Date: 9/8/01, 12:11 AM
To: "Yoo, John C" <John.C.Yoo@usdoj.gov> ("Yoo, John C" <John.C.Yoo@usdoj.gov> [UNKNOWN]), paul.p.colborn@usdoj.gov (paul.p.colborn@usdoj.gov [UNKNOWN])

THIS RECORD IS A WITHDRAWAL SHEET

Date created: Tue Jul 31 17:16:03 EDT 2018

Releasability: Withheld In Full

Reasons for Withholding:
________________________
P5

Notes:
______

Case ID: gwb.2018-0012-P

Additional Information:
________________________
Subject: signing statement draft
From: Brett M. Kavanaugh (CN=Brett M. Kavanaugh/OU=WHO/O=EOP [WHO])
Date: 9/15/01, 7:57 PM
To: John.C.Yoo@usdoj.gov (John.C.Yoo@usdoj.gov [UNKNOWN])

THIS RECORD IS A WITHDRAWAL SHEET

Date created: Tue Jul 31 17:30:18 EDT 2018

Releasability: Withheld In Full

Reasons for Withholding:
________________________
P5

Notes:
______

Case ID: gwb.2018-0012-P

Additional Information:
________________________
Subject: New signing statement draft
From: Brett M. Kavanaugh (CN=Brett M. Kavanaugh/OU=WHO/O=EOP [WHO])
Date: 9/16/01, 3:35 PM
To: "Yoo, John C" <John.C.Yoo@usdoj.gov> ("Yoo, John C" <John.C.Yoo@usdoj.gov> [UNKNOWN])

THIS RECORD IS A WITHDRAWAL SHEET

Date created: Tue Jul 31 17:30:21 EDT 2018

Releasability: Withheld In Full

Reasons for Withholding:

__________________________

P5

Notes:

________

Case ID: gwb.2018-0012-P

Additional Information:

__________________________
Subject: RE: New signing statement draft
From: Brett M. Kavanaugh (CN=Brett M. Kavanaugh/OU=WHO/O=EOP [WHO])
Date: 9/16/01, 4:20 PM
To: "Yoo, John C" <John.C.Yoo@usdoj.gov> ("Yoo, John C" <John.C.Yoo@usdoj.gov> [UNKNOWN])

THIS RECORD IS A WITHDRAWAL SHEET

Date created: Tue Jul 31 17:30:22 EDT 2018

Releasability: Withheld In Full

Reasons for Withholding:

------------------------
P5

Notes:

-------

Case ID: gwb.2018-0012-P

Additional Information:

------------------------
Please e-mail those FTCA cites when you get a chance.
Any results yet on the 4A implications of random/constant surveillance of phone and e-mail conversations of non-citizens who are in the United States when the purpose of the surveillance is to prevent terrorist/criminal violence?
Subject: RE: 4A issue
From: Brett M. Kavanaugh (CN=Brett M. Kavanaugh/OU=WHO/O=EOP [WHO])
Date: 9/17/01, 12:52 PM
To: "Yoo, John C" <John.C.Yoo@usdoj.gov> ("Yoo, John C" <John.C.Yoo@usdoj.gov> [UNKNOWN])

THIS RECORD IS A WITHDRAWAL SHEET

Date created: Wed Aug 01 10:03:28 EDT 2018

Releasability: Withheld In Full

Reasons for Withholding:
__________________________

P5

Notes:
______

Case ID: gwb.2018-0012-P

Additional Information:
__________________________
Subject: RE: FISA letter
From: Brett M. Kavanaugh (CN=Brett M. Kavanaugh/OU=WHO/O=EOP [WHO])
Date: 9/27/01, 8:47 PM
To: "Newstead, Jennifer" <Jennifer.Newstead@usdoj.gov> ("Newstead, Jennifer"
  <Jennifer.Newstead@usdoj.gov> [UNKNOWN])
CC: "silas, adrien" <adrien.silas@usdoj.gov> (receipt notification requested) (ipm return
  requested) ("silas, adrien" <adrien.silas@usdoj.gov> (receipt notification requested) (ipm
  return requested) [UNKNOWN]), "yoo, john c" <john.c.yoo@usdoj.gov> (receipt
  notification requested) (ipm return requested) ("yoo, john c" <john.c.yoo@usdoj.gov>
  (receipt notification requested) (ipm return requested) [UNKNOWN]), "dinh, viet"
  <viet.dinh@usdoj.gov> (receipt notification requested) (ipm return requested) ("dinh, viet"
  <viet.dinh@usdoj.gov> (receipt notification requested) (ipm return requested) [UNKNOWN]),
courtney s. elwood (CN=courtney s. elwood/OU=who/O=eop@eop [WHO])

THIS RECORD IS A WITHDRAWAL SHEET

Date created: Wed Aug 01 11:00:36 EDT 2018

Releasability: Withheld In Full

Reasons for Withholding:

------------------------
P5

Notes:

--------

Case ID: gwb.2018-0012-P

Additional Information:

------------------------
Subject: Re: FW: [New draft]
From: Brett M. Kavanaugh (CN=Brett M. Kavanaugh/OU=WHO/O=EOP [WHO])
Date: 10/1/01, 4:51 PM
To: "Newstead, Jennifer" <Jennifer.Newstead@usdoj.gov> ("Newstead, Jennifer" <Jennifer.Newstead@usdoj.gov> [UNKNOWN])
CC: "dinh, viet" <viet.dinh@usdoj.gov> (receipt notification requested) (ipm return requested) ("dinh, viet" <viet.dinh@usdoj.gov> (receipt notification requested) (ipm return requested) [UNKNOWN]), courtney s. elwood (CN=courtney s. elwood/OU=who/O=eop@eop [WHO]), "yoo, john c" <john.c.yoo@usdoj.gov> (receipt notification requested) (ipm return requested) ("yoo, john c" <john.c.yoo@usdoj.gov> (receipt notification requested) (ipm return requested) [UNKNOWN])

THIS RECORD IS A WITHDRAWAL SHEET

Date created: Wed Jul 25 18:45:07 EDT 2018

Releasability: Withheld In Full

Reasons for Withholding:

--------------------------------
P5

Notes:

-------

Case ID: gwb.2018-0012-P

Additional Information:

--------------------------------
Subject: Re: FW: [New draft]

From: Brett M. Kavanaugh (CN=Brett M. Kavanaugh/OU=WHO/O=EOP [WHO])

Date: 10/1/01, 4:54 PM

To: Brett M. Kavanaugh (CN=Brett M. Kavanaugh/OU=WHO/O=EOP@EOP [WHO])

CC: "newstead, jennifer" <jennifer.newstead@usdoj.gov> ("newstead, jennifer" <jennifer.newstead@usdoj.gov> [UNKNOWN]), "dinh, viet" <viet.dinh@usdoj.gov> (receipt notification requested) (ipm return requested) ("dinh, viet" <viet.dinh@usdoj.gov> (receipt notification requested) (ipm return requested) [UNKNOWN]), courtney s. elwood (CN=courtney s. elwood/OU=who/O=eop@eop [WHO]), "yoo, john c" <john.c.yoo@usdoj.gov> (receipt notification requested) (ipm return requested) ("yoo, john c" <john.c.yoo@usdoj.gov> (receipt notification requested) (ipm return requested) [UNKNOWN])

THIS RECORD IS A WITHDRAWAL SHEET

Date created: Wed Jul 25 18:45:28 EDT 2018

Releasability: Withheld In Full

Reasons for Withholding:

______________________________

P5

Notes:

_______

Case ID: gwb.2018-0012-P

Additional Information:

______________________________